
THE 1 SSENGER.i
with these little creatures do not shudder,
do not feel disgust, do not suffer needless
fear, and are not cruel. They go through
life with a broader interest, a kinder heart,
a more observing eYe, a keener enjoyment
of simple suroundings, and a higher idea
of the laws of existence and the right of liv-

The Inner-Prayer
('The Standard.'

Many pastors and churches c
ed experiences resulting fro
gathering of a few prayer-l
times of spiritual or tempo
D ing.thy shuld we not learn

Just here comes the practical question:- utilize it mare generally, in s
How can it be taught? Taking It for grant- of thc elect who love to pray
cd that, before you teach It ta others, you may be made as fruitful for
will teach it ta yourself I will try and make aIne, so often for evii; and 1
a few practical suggestions. tian were given to this matter,
. A good subject ta begin on is a caterpillar, lieves that untald bleesinge w
if it summer time. Take a pasteboard box, lt.
and perforate it with many holes,-small, of There are alwaye some in
course, but many. If the caterpillar is of who aré interestcd .in a par
good size, probably he is almost ready ta go ment of Christian work. Con
into the chrysalid or cocoon state, accord- these thc rcsponsibulity of 1
ing as h'e is ta be a butterfly or a moth. Put thea arrange sa that those far
into the box some of the same kind of leaves feci burdened for the pastor
as those you found him feeding upon. Take day services, nay meet for f
the box ta Sunday-school. It will not hurt before marning service ta p
discipline, at all, I can asure you, ta usè hearte ln prayer for these ob
this as a supplementary lesson. Let the regard ta the sunday-echcol
children look well at your caterpillar. Point minutes' apportunity at the ci
out the beautiful markings, explain his mo- sion ta prayer for the sclilars
tions, the suckers on his feet, and what If the pastor meets inquire
parts these feet represent in the perfect there bc an opportunity iver
state; show how' lie eats, and what; tell' are anxious for seule ta meet
how rapidly lie grows after being hatched sa an tbraugb the whale work
from the egg, how he bursts his tightend let the power a! spdcial pra3
skin four times before he reaches his full ta lift it up ta a higher plane
size, and that lie must undergo a more won- promiscd blessinge fram abov
drous change still before he is perfect. The The thing chlefly ta bcerem
greater your knowledge, the more yau can this plan is that since it simp
tell, and the better you will tell it. Yon use volunteer mcthods and afa
will ûnd eager listeners. I think I should ta those wha loveta pi-y, m
introduce few, if any, moral deductions. Let that vcild ordinarily sug
it simply be a nature lesson, almost distiust may be"-left aut af considera
from their idea of a Sunday-school lesson. gatherings there would be.

After it, take.your bix home; or, if yoi ment fram pnucity 0f numbers
have a trusty pupil, let him.take it home, would aiwayemake a;ulim
and see that fresh leaves are put into the tier. wauld prayer becore i
box each day until the change comes. Cau- and earneet la the fellowsb
tian against any handling of yaur caterpil- miadsnnd under the can.sciau
lar, lest it sickea and die. Prabably it will 'apart with Godw'

e auly a day or twt before mt spins its col -s

coan, or makes its hard 'hause.' God's Care
Then t muet came ta shol againo Thee r

lesson upon mt can bm madea a fewarr for

tiol were give to th mattr

the regular leson well learned, if aeca.ryway ome
Yau wîll find the reward earned, I 4hink. hlm; and ine sha bring it

If passible, if it casi be safely donc, I mauld xxxvii., 5 (marginal reading).

naow leave the box in the schaalroom, s t thule myhusbnd and I

that it may lc quiet, and nat endanger the travrlling la South Indi we

litte creature's life,, by moving It abaut. by theroaddetwo staie tosp

Rernember ta kecp the reverenco or the life five and a bal! feet higs aod

ever befare the mmnd. The days, îossibly o! thegr wae laid a third stoa

the weeksaf waitln.g for the opening of chry- Our, curiosity was aroused as

salid or cacaon, will not hurt lie chjsdren. on these, thougr we hlf gu

Ia the mentime, came other caject ebn be - wcr. We were tld that tI

braugt la*. for travellers and coolies te

Yau will find growing upan yourelf an ia- dens upan. Yeu know -burd
teret yau neyer felt before,-a wilI1ngness upon their hcads in this lasn
ta searc- for, wntcb, hanche, iknow, thc colie with a heavy Ioadle wal

thinge about yau. * Time and practice will down on the ground ta ret a

enable you ta enjoy even nngle-warins and lift it up himef, but muet ha

enaile, ta sny nothing of ants, beet*s, 'daT- ly caste main, or orne ane

ing-needles,' ' measure-warms,' and the tauch of defilement, ta lelp h

cauntiese ather thinge about vouu. heao But suc a friend le

Thlak what an 'adtance yau will bave be found by tie lnely tra

made la yaur clase when anc )f you puplgs reste are about the height

bringe you a beetle, or a w>r', and asIls mau, and ail a weary coolie

yau ta tell about it, instcad a! lutting I-I- ma h as t da l tae go Up ta

foot upon it as hie came nlonig; and what it dcn upon it a.nd rest. When

mens when -the childien searh m ad go on hies journey lie rlls it
watch the habits o! these humber cia- miead and goe forward. I th
tures. i somethingi1 had read yeare

I have neyer awn this kiad int Christian sayo-g, as lie thus
echol lesson tae fail.-'S.S. Times.'

Th ntm stc met _sh oload: 'Christ le the resting p

eA Young man la China ha r becode -a heart burdens'
Christian while living in a distant clty. A T tme w ant on, sceae cLang
youinger brother wenta hem, fully i.tend- bac ;l andur ad famllar st
Ifg ta wi him back f rom Christianity, G , work again. Havy cares a
failing this, te kil him but-ha wa c imhelo so Wi my hus and i
wat ta te truth. 'I dd not know,' lie tard, ain in Sus. In e
that th doctrine wae so gh d. New, i wl . sleep. I felt I -could at en

ay an here and setudy the Hjely Baok.' care and burden that wae

Circle. The night wore on, as 1 tossed restiessly te
and fro upon my bed. Suddenly the Spirit

) brought to memory like a picture one of

an recall bless- tihiose stone resting-places, and the worde

m the special came 'Roll thy way upon the Lord.' I im-

aden souls, in Mrediately received the message, and no coolie

ral emergency. ever placed a heavy load on a stone-rest any
the lesson, and more thoroughly than I did my burden up.

tated meetings on the Lord.' I understood what these words

? Opportunity meant. I saw how ta. do it. Great peace filled

good, as it is, my heart and I .turned over and went to

f proper atten- sleep like a child. For days afterwards as

the writer bie- cares came this lesson was repeated over

ould flow from and over. And It was so tenderly and pa.
tiently done by the Master. I saw that ta

every church roll a burden upon the Lord meant that I

ticular depart- got entirely rid of it and that the enemy
mit ta one of makes us take up burdens again. I saw the

eadership, and result of it would be peace and quiet. How

instance, who pitiful the sight cf a Christian who keeps

and the Lord's saying with his lips, 'Oh, I have given it all

ifteen minutes ta the Lord,' when his restlessness and chaf-

Our out their ing contradict what his lips say. How

jects. So with quickly he resents any suggestion to com-

give fifteen mit the matter to the Lord. Dear heart, if

ose. of the ses- you have rôlled it upon the Lord, you should
feel -as free and light as that coolie did who

and the work. rolled his burden on that stone-rest. It
rs weekly, let means a complete transfer. The burden eau-

ta thase wha not be upon you and upon the Lord at the
and prayM; and same time any more than the burden could
of the church, be upon the coolié's head and the stone-rest

yer be utilized at the same time. As it ta woo us to do it,
and draw down lie tenderly adds a reason why we should: I.
e. Pet v., 7: 'Casting ail your anxiety uponembered about him, because lie careth for you.' Wonderfully proposes ta
rd pr s to ne! 'Because he careth-for you.'.
rd oporunt Anxieîty-, care, fret .and worry, even if it
anyt beselvee is over-.God's -work and 2the. native Chris-
est themselves tnlùsmr isimrë laÑhc

tin At such tians; huASt- more mis-slanailes ta~teci
tin Aou mate. How like a bit of heayen is the at-

Sdicoage- mosphere -about the child of God who has
-two or three

~etin-bu -a- fiacare!- '-Let us .do it. 'Rollythy..ayp'
re bt.ua+ the Lord. . . . and e all bring it ta

ore particular
ip of kindred Pas.

sness of being Love's Lesson.

an Alliance.')
d; trustalso in
ta pass.' Ps.
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bit he cannot
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* (By-Cora Stuart Wheeler.)

Two bees on a wildwood flower hung,
'Buzz, buzz!' hummed both fat bes,

While up' la the- oi-est a robin sung
Ail in the earik .ldew.

Why do you sing the haurs away?
'Buzz, buzz! hummed both fat bees,

'Why are:you toiling all the day?'.
Sang robin, ' Wirree, wirroo!'

The becs were. filling their honey-bags,
Buzz, buzz! - 'Tis easy ta see,

They said, with wise little niods and wag6,
We toil who cannot sing.'

'To be'sure,' sang robin. 'Wirree, wirrool
That answer will do for me,

Since each was made one thing to do,
Sa we always do that thing.'

Y You could. not hold in all your throat
One of my trills: -Wirroo, wirree!

And not a pocket in my coat
But. honey would lèak thirough.'

'Buzz, buzz!' the becs flew near,
And began ta build in the robib's fee

Cells of wax as cool and clear
As drops of morning dew.

They builded high, and builded *ide,
' Buzz, buzz!' 'Twas pretty ta view;

While robin merrily sung beside
As the hours iew along.

The comb was full when he closed his
strain,

'There,' buzzed the bees, 'that's all for
you,

Then robin tasted, and said quite plain,
Sweet, sweet, sweet,' in song.

Each had given the thing lie knew
Ta help the other his best ta do.

-'S. S. Times.'


